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Minutes: 

Chnimrnn Eurl Rcnncrtcldt. Vice Cludl' Jon o. Nelson. Rep. Brekke. Rep. DcKrcy._Rc_p, DrovdaL. 

Rep. Gnlvin. Rep. Kchwr. Rep, Klcin.,_Rcp. Nottcstml. Rep, Porter. Rep, Weiler\ R9p, Hunson. 

&a,, Kclsh. R9p. Rep, Winrich, 

Chuirmun Rcnncrfcldt: J will call the committee back to order and open the hearing on HCR 

3026, 

Rep, Mory Ekstrom ~ Disti.....LL;, (Sec written testimony), 

Chairman Rcnncrfeldt: On line 13, you huvc Minot, Grand Fo1·ks and Minot listed'? 

Ekstrom: The primary reason for that is those are prime load centers. We felt that focusing on 

where the large load centers und prime sites were would be looked at first. 

Chairman Rennerfeldt: I was just wondering why Williston wasn't in there. 

Ekstrom: Williston is a prime site and we have had folks out there looking nt it. 
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lwt1.1V1.1ilcr: I.inc 14, 1:lass ~ wind l\~suu1\·cs. 1s tlrnt 1111.· llighcsl'! 

Hkl:ilWIH: Al:lllillly then~ 11re dass 6 sites also . 

.Llkltlru.J.l.ll y us I i I is. 

fhairnrnn B~nncrfoldt: Are lhurc any q111.:slto11s'! 

( Rep, Ekstrom pusses around u map of llw slate wind classi lkutions.) 

Ekstrpm: The rcuson tho study is so essential. is the study wus done a fow years ugo und we need 

to lind where those sites urc. Tlw other relationship you lrnvc to undcrslnnd is not only the 

potential fo1· wind energy lit that site, but also access to transmission lines. 

Rep, Klein: I-low nwny IH'C you thinking about putting together in 01w place'! 

Ekstrom: To give you un idcu, the NSP site presently in Minnesota has I 00 machines, The one 

on the Pcmina escarpment will be 75 machines ut this point. A machine rated at 1.5 megawatts is 

about 1.5 million dollars. 

Vice Chair Nelson: Two of the problems I sec with wind energy development is certainly the 

capacity of the transmission line und how that affects where the power is going and the other 

issue I would like someone to explain is the pricing structure. How this power is purchased und 

how thut relates to existing power. 

Ek.§jrom: First about the transmission. It is a problem, we have started talking about it. It is 

something we have to address. There is more money from developers of wind energy that would 

help us build these lines, Their problem is access to land and casements. Having to do with 

pricing structure. I can tell you what the production cost is -- we are about at 4-1 /2 cent~ per 
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kilowutt hour lbr wind 1.mvrgy, It is still 1111 cxp1.·11sivc way to prod111.·1.• 1.•1wrgy, ! lo\\\'\'CI'. 1h1.• pri1.·1.• 

is dropping. Thul is why we urc seeing gn:en pridng strnct111\~s. The Moorh1.1ild pla111 had 

subscribers buy into the gn.Jcn pri<:ing s1rucll1rc. 400 pcopll: 1.·111111.· together and agreed lo pay n11 

cxtrn $5 per month for three years, Thal al lowed 1ha1 entity to build tlwl sln11.·t111\'. lh1.•rc is a 

consumer dcmund for green energy uml thul is one ol' the ways it is being niarkctcd. 

~Jj~clsou; Do you lwve II time table - gelling buck to the trn11s111issio11 ,.:apacily siluution 

in your mc1.itings us to wlwt is the ti111e tuhk li.ir some slcps 1h11t will 111ove towards II solution lo 

thut problem'! 

J.ThJilr.mlll Thoso mcctingi; urc sturling this month. We an;, looking at cusoments along the W /\P/\ 

linus, Undcrgrnund lines would be <:ost prohibitiw, We want to do this in purt11ership with the 

coal lired indw,try bccnusc they have tlw sanw problems'? 

Rep, Nottcstnd: When you urc talking about the use of public lands for these, whut type of public 

lunds urc you tulking about, ure you talking about wind forms, or intcnncdiutc pluccmcnl'? I do 

know this thut Federal Wildlife wouldn't consider as fot• us thl'l wutcr fowl den!. 

Ekstrom: We hnve had discussion with the wildlife and CRP lunds and I would rnther Rep. Kclsh 

nnswc1· thut questions, In terms of bird kill, which hus nlwuys been the issue, The towers we arc 

now using arc solid core towers, not the lattice ones, What they found that raptors will perch on 

those lutticc type towers and bccuuse you keep the land around those fail'ly cleared, you can 

imagine whnt happens to the rodents, they raptors come down after thoir food source. Because 

we have solid towers, we don't have that perching ability, The new machines arc very, very large 

and the blades move very slowly, We urc not finding it is a problem, 

Rep. Nottcstad: Back to one thing you said, you talked about the different CRP .. , 
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wind rigl\11,, \Vh111 we lt>lllld ih il'a11 O\\lll:1' would illlow a lh.'\l.1 lup1.·r tu put ii tnwer llll his lilnd, In.· 

still has 11\:\:css to fon11i11g ,,r rn111.'11ing un tlrnl land. Ill additiP11 lw 1s lookinp ill a11ywl11 .. 'I\' lh,m 

lh~p. Pum ( iulh;son - Dist,<>~: I just wanted lo stop in and show my support li1r this study. 

liw-lan F11uksti;n - ND /\ss(~'.i.u.lillllJlUtllL~~ Two years ago this resolution was her1.• and\\'\.' 

took 110 position 011 it. During the Inst couple ol' ycurs we lwvc seen tremendous growth and 

interest in wlnd energy. Many or our coops have cosponsored the meetings going on in 1\::spcc.:t to 

wind energy, We urc all learning about it. We in the cooperatives have invested about 901½, of all 

coal based energy in North Dukota, but we think wind energy will also have a place here in the 

state, I noticed just yesterday that Cuss County Electric had an article about wind power in North 

Dakota. I just wanted the committee to know that some of our cooperatives arc bring the option 

of wind energy to their customers, 

Rep, K1:.•iscr: As you suid, the industry is already studying the foasibility of this, what role docs 

the government have in this? What do you sec us adding to what you arc already doing'? 

Fuglestcn; Certainly there has been u tremendous amount of interest, it is up to the committee to 

determine whether or not there is a state role to play, I would think that maybe thc1·c arc some 

issues that the state would like to lend n hand or understand what is happening out there. We 

know one of the big problems we face in North Dakota as far as future energy development is the 

transmission line constraint. If the state wants a rnle in trying to deal with that issue, it maybe 

appropriate for the state to be a part of that. 
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LhuirlllilLLl~JJll~lfrhll~ At the present ti111c it 1s 1101 l~a!-iibk b1.•1.·:i11sc oJ' 1111.• 1.·11st. I IP\\ l;n du1.•s 11 

l:.'.u~k.Jili:n; I don't profoss to be un e.,pcrl hut I u1ukrsta11d tlw 1.·usls llil\\' glllll' d11w11 suhstuntially 

in th1.• lust IO years. The lccllnolugy llus i111prm·L•d, but wi11d c111.•rgy do1.•s 1101 stmid now on th,: 

SllllH.l c<:onomic lboti11g as coal ln1scd gc11crn1iu11. lhi1I is 111 lit1.·t du1.• lo our \\.'I)' 1.•l'Jkicnt 1.·oill 

based industry with very low 1.·osts, Th1.· uth1.·r part ol' th1.• 1,..1quation is thut 110 11111111.·r how 1.·l'lki1.•111 

wind energy may get, it still only opcrnt1.•s wllc11 the wind blows, you nc1.·d to Jw,·c a 

dispat1:h-11blc energy lo bm:k it up, You still lwvc to huw th1.· 1.·01111ui1111cn1 to a Jinn busc ol' 

power. 

C'lrnjnnun Rcrnwrlcldt: Wouldn't you eventually have to establish u reserve, or battery system, 

where you could hold some or that powur in rcsl.)rvc'! 

.f:.llJ.ll9stcn: That goes well beyond my undurstanding. As I u1Hkrsta11d right now, then.: is 110 way 

to store that power, 

Rep, Keiser: When they have been developing the costs of wind versus coal or hydro, have they 

included in thut cost of g1.mcration 1 any kind of production taxes or revenues coming back to the 

Fuglcstcn: I am not quite sure that I can answer that. 

Rep. Nottestad: You spoke about the REC's being interested in going into wind energy, In what 

way? Arc they looking at selling green power like Moorhead did, or just going into it and 

spreading the excess cost to ull members'? What way arc you looking at. 

Fuglesten: For example, in your urea, Minnkotu Power Cooperative and one of their members arc 

involved in Integrity Wind Energy Program, Cuss County Electric is interested in building their 

own turbine. The pmposc of that would be to make it available to consumers at the cost of the 
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Moorhead Puhlk Sc1·vkc whidl would b1.1 a pl'l.'llll\11\l l.'ost and 1.·on:--u111crs l'llllld IH1~1 for V\n111ph.· 

a I()() kilowutt homs pct· monlll. I\ would not b1.• sprcud uut. 

l1lliimliU1JkillU.U:fuhll~ l\ny l'urtlwr qlll'stions of thl.' 1.·011u11ittc1.•',' t\11yo111.· 1..·ls1.· 1:arc lu 11.•sli f'~, in 

lhvor. 

Hep, Ktlfilll I wasn't going to testify 011 this rcsolutio11, but I though I I would nddn.·ss so1111.• ol' 1h1.• 

questions that cnmc up. With rcgunl to storngc ol'clcl.'lrkity, th1.•rc is no 1cd111ology or 

cco1wmicnlly fousibl(.) wny to store 1.dc~t1'icity, because we hav(,)11'1 hud to. Su whall.!\'1.'I' is 

produced goes out 011 lhc li1ws and if it is used, tlwt's whl)l'C it ends. Th1.•rc is some ll)c..:lmology 

for a spring type mcchnnism, but it is qui le u fow ycurs off. Regarding the cost production V(,)l'Slls 

coal, there urc several lhclors - lirst or al I wind crn:rgy is modular so i r you pul up onl.'! machine 

you arc bringing in u bunch of'cquipmcnt and that incrc11sl.'!s lhc cost. lf'you urc building a large 

facility with several lowers you arc taking advantage of llwt crnne lo build several towers at once. 

With rcgnrd to the m•cds of Fish and Wildlife and public lands, tvlikc Macimow did make an 

announcement that they will allow singll.'! turbines lo be constructed on tlwir casements within a 

certain restl'iction. With that I would ask for your support of this resolution. 

Chninnan Rcnnerfcldt; Any othc1· questions from the committee'? Anyone els~~ care to testify in 

favor of this resolution'? Anyone opposed'? If not, I will close the hearing on HCR 3026. 

COMMITTEE \\'ORK 

Rep. DeKrey: I move a Do Pass. 

Rep, Drovdal: I second, 

Rep, Drovdal: Wind energy is something I have kept track of since the early eighties. rt is 

something I think would be good thing for us to get 1·eady for it. I am disappointed in the fact that 
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lhcrc wmm't II balarn:,.:d sponson,hip. \Vlll.'ll I look al 1111: sponsors 1>11 this, it is strktly a pol it kill 

stntc111cn1. lJ111hrtun11tcly this is II l\'ally bnd issue llll' MiJll1.•01w to lake ii polith:al slall..'llll.'lll 011. It 

ii-; u good h;suu, 1111d it's going to pass, but 1101 bv1:uusc the 1>1..'llHH:rnls spo11so1\·d it, 

.Cllillrn1w1 B1,;11w.:.r.&l.ilil I lwvc II problem with it hv,:auM: 1h1.•y m1.•111io111.·d 1\111101, < irn11d hirks, 

1:argo 11ml 11011111yo11c else. I wo1Hlcr iJ' 11ml should be m111..!1Hlcd oul oJ' then.•, I would uJ'lcr that 

111111.md111c111, 

lkl1..lliK~ I wilhdrnw my Do Pass, 

lkp, Dl'OVilllLl Can I usk u qucslio11 or Rep. Kclsh, ls11 't cvcryo11c i11 North Dukota within 50 

miks of u Closs 5 zone'? 

Rep. Kelsh: Yes, thut is correct. 

lli;_p. DroJ1lnl: I withdruw my second. 

Rep, Winrich: I move we ddcte lines 13 and 14, 

Rep. Klein: I second thut. 

Chuinnon Rcnncrfolclt: All in favor of the amendments signify by snying /\ye. Opposed'? 

Amendment carries. 

Rgp. DcKrcy: I move a Do Puss as Amended. 

R.cp. Dl'Ovdnl: I second thut. 

Chairmu11 Rcnncrfcldt; Any further discussion'? l f not, all those in favor or HCR 3026 as 

amended signify by saying Aye. Opposed'? 

1\'IOTION FOR A DO PASS AS AMENDED 

YES, 14 NO,O 

CARRIED HY REP. KELSII 
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2001 IIOlJSE STANDING COMMl'l'Tt:E ROLL CALL VOTES 
Hfl I /IU'SOI lJTION NO f IC R -~() d- ~-' ., JI ' I ) ., 

House Nulurnl Resources C'ommi C 
I V 

D Subcommittee on --------········ \ l ~ 
• -~ V 

~--..- .. ----~---~ .. -• 
or D Confonmco Committee 

\ \ ~ Lcglslutivo Council Amendment Number 

\' "' -/ 
Action Tnkon 1)0 .Pass 

Sc7R Motion Made By Q.~ Qo .. A21-i~L. D:1Arv-J~. By Lr. 
~ (' 

RcurcscntaHvcs Yes No , V Ucr>rcscntatlvcs Yes No 
Earl Rennerfeldt - Chairman Lvle Hunson 
Jon 0. Nelson - Vice Chairman Scot Kelsh 
Curtis E. Brekke Lonnie B, Winrich 
Dunne DeKrey Dorvan Solheru 
David Drovdal 
Pat Galvin 
George Kejser 
Frank KJein 
DarrelJ D. Nottestad 
Todd Porter 
Dave WeiJer 

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) _________ No ____________ _ 

FJoor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 
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HOUSE AMENOMEN'fS TO HCR 3026 HOUSE NATURAL RESOURCES 
Pago 1, remove lines 13 and 14 

02/16/01 

Renumber accordingly 

Page No. 1 13062.0101 
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Representatives Yes No .Rc1>rcse11tativcs 
Earl Renncrfeldt M Chairman Lyle Hunson 
Jon 0, Nelson - Vice Chairman Scot Kelsh 
Curtis E. Brekke Lonnie B. Winrich 
Duane DeKrey Dorvan Solberg 
David Drovdal 
Pat Galvin 
George Keiser 
Frank Klein 
Darrell D, Nottestad 
Todd Porter 
Dave Weiler 

Committee 

Yes No 
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Senate Natural Resources Committee 

□ Co11lcrcncc Committee 

~:::::::((CC Clerk Signatur~---l. 1-~L-1-i:1,,_i/"-,ia,.l!~';;_,_ ____ --··-

SENATOR FISCHER opened the hearing nn HCR 3026. 

REPRESENTATIVE MARY EKSTROM of District 11 cosponsor of IICR 3026 intmduced the 

RESOLUTION URGlNO THE CORPS OF ENGINEERS TO PROMOTE PRIVATE ACCESS 

TO, PROVIDE OWNERSHIP OF, AND PRIVATE DEVELOPMENT ON LANDS IT OWNS 

AND MANAGES AROUND LAKE SAKA KA WEA, (Sec attached testimony), A 111ap of' the 

Wi11d Vunc wns also presented ( Sec attached), 

SENATOR TRA YNORJ1skcd about the technology advances of electricity storngl!, 

REPRESENTATIVE EKSTROM unswcrcd that of comsc clcctdcity cnn not be stot·ed but there 

n1·c developments like storngc in compt·esscd gases, 

SENATOR CHRISTMANN ~·tutcd since North Dakota pl'oduccs more power than the state needs 

110w und with the uddc<l wind gcncrntcd powc1· how woul<l the powct· be exported, 



Page 2 
Senate Natural Resources Committee 
Bill/Resolution Number HCR 3026 
Hearing Dute J-9-0 I 

REPRESENTATIVE EKSTROM is meeting with multiple developers to export the power 

generated not only from the wind but the lignite industry also. The big problem is the access to 

lund for the towers. 

SENATOR TOLLEFSON asked about the technology advances in wind energy. 

REPRESENTATIVE EKSTROM stated many changes have been made. The towers arc 110w 

much higher with the blades similar to a DC l 0 airplane a11d the cost production is 85'½> efficient 

with a Ii fc spun of the machines of 30 years. 

SENATOR CHRISTMANN complimented Rep. Ekstrom on how well p1·eparcd research she 

presented so much so us to why a study is needed. 

REPRESENTATIVE EKSTROM stated that the public wheel needed to be studied, as wlrnt wi 11 

be the economic effect for the stutc in the long nm. Lets do it right and protect the formers a11d 

rnnchcrs. 

REPRESENTATIVE PAM GULLESON of District 26 cosponsor of 1-ICR 3026 testi lied about 

the excitement of the wind energy concept. She suppo1·ts the study because a lot of questions need 

to um;wcrcd und with the interest of these companies to invest in the industry we need to prntcct 

nil the intct'csts of the stutc. 

ANDY MORK, of Mundan, ND testified in suppol't of HCR 3026. He stated scvcrnl points ns to 

the ubundnnt wind as n dean source of energy. The problem of course thut wind doesn't blow nil 

of the time und the energy can't be stored, The bnck up of the hydro or coal burning energy 

producing cu1111ot be shut on und off with n switch, 

DENVER ROSEBUR Y testified in support of HCR 3026, He stutcd thnt 43% of ull powct· in 

Amcl'icn could be produced in North Dukotu. He guvc scvcrnl statistics of invest credit und other 

munbcl's. 
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There was no neutral or opposing testimony 011 HCR 302(>. 

SENATOR FISCHER closed the hearing on HCR 3026. 

SENATOR KELSH made a motion for u "DO PASS" of' HCR 3026. 

SENATOR EVERY second the motion, 

SENATOR FREl3ORG asked to hold over the vote bccausc of some rescarch, 

SENATOR KELSl·l withdrew his motion. 

M.ARCII 22, 2001 

f,ENATOR FISCHER reopened the discussion on HCR 3026. 

SENATOR CHRISTMANN reminded the Committee of the excellent prcparntion of' the wind 

energy issue compared to last session and feels there isn't much lcl1 to study. 

SENATOR KELSI-I felt there were still some very important issues left to study especially 

concerning transmission of the energy, 

SENATOR TRAYNOR stated that if the resolution is not passed we will be sending a bad 

SENATOR CHRISTMANN concern that the momentum for the wind energy development might 

slnck off if they rely on the legislature will take over because of the study, 

SENATOR TRAYNOR_ mndc n motion for 11 DO PASS on the Co11sent Culc11dm· 11 of' HCR 302(), 

.SENATOR EVERY second the motion. 

s.ENATOR FISCHER., culled forthc mil vote of HCR 3026 i11dicnting 7 YA YS, ONA YS, AND 

0 ABSENT OR NOT VOTING. 

SENATOR KELSH will cm·1·y HCR 3026. 
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D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken 
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_1~'f'~~~~ By 

Senators Yes No Senators Yes No -Sen. Thomas Fischer, Chairman v Sen. Michael A. Every V 
Sen. Ben Tollefson, Vice Chair. v Sen. Jerome Kelsh v 
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HCR 3026 / WIND ENERGY STUDY RESOLUTION 

February 15, 200 I / House Natural Resources Committee 
Prepared by: Mary Ekstrom 

Good Morning Mr. Chairman and members of the Natural Resources Committee. For the record 
my name is Mary Ekstrom. I am a Representative for District 11 in Fargo, 

What a difference a day makes, In this case it has actually been two yeas since I stood before the 
House Natural Resources Committee to discuss a Wind Energy Study Resolution. 

In the past two years we have seen the release of a Request for Proposal from X-Ccl Energy for a 
wind farm at Cooperstown. We expect to hear shortly whether they have been successful. If 
they arc then a number of machines will be placed along the Pembina Escarpment, one of our 
prime wind sites. 

ND SEED was nlso formed in the last two ycurs, This coalition of groups hns held a series of 
public forums around North Dakota to inform and educate our citizens about the benefits and 
opportunities of wind energy development. 

As a board member of ND SEED (.S.ustuinublc Energy for Economic Development), I was 
pleasantly surprised to see the attendance of 150 people Inst summer in Edgeley at a public 
meeti11g. Just a few weeks ago, 500 people showed up for the Wind Energy Forum in Bismarck 
that was sponsored by the Department of Energy, Senator Byron Dorgan, the Division of 
Community Services, ND SEED, the Governor's office, and EERC. 

There are wind energy developers who arc evaluating sites all around North Dakota. And the 
REC's are looking at "Green Pricing" plans for their customers. 

The purpose of HCR 3026 is to study und provide leadership and direction for the future 
deve]opmcnt of wind energy in North Dakotn, Wind energy is u purtncr with our traditional coal 
fired generating p]a11ts. As partners, we face many of the same problems. Additional 
trnnsmission lines need to be built to transport electricity out of the state, 

We also need to Jook nt this new source of revenue for our farmers and ranchers und develop 
guidelines for contracts for "wind rights" just us we have contract guidelines for mineral rights 
presently. 

The states surrounding North Dakota have already started this process. Minnesota, South 
Dakota, Wyoming, Nebraska and lowa are all far along in developing wind energy in their 
re~pectivc states. Our advantage is that our wind energy potential is much grenter, North Dukotu 
ls number one ln the natlot1 in wind energy resources - Texas ls number two, 

You need only watch the current news of the energy crisis in California to understand what a 
tremendous opportunity we Hes before us. We passed House Bills 1221, 1222, nnd 1223 with 
near unanimous support, These tax measures level the playing field with regard to wind energy 
development, 



But there is more to be done. I believe the Legislative Council needs to study further the state's 
role in this new industry. We can address the challenge of transmission and its impact on our 
state's electric industry. We cun assess the economic development impact of wind energy 
development on our communities and our state, I respectfully request a DO PASS on this 
resolution 

I will try to answer any questions you may have. 



HCR 3026 I WIND ENERGY STUDY RESOLUTION 
March 9, 2001 / Senate Natural Resources Committee 

Prepared by: Mary Ekstrom 

Good Morning Mr. Chairman and members of the Natural Resources Committee. For the record 
my name is Mary Ekstrom. 1 am a Representative for District 11 in Fargo, 

What a difference a day makes. It has been two yeas since I stood before the House Natural 
Resources Committee to discuss a Wind Energy Study Resolution. 

In the past two years we have seen the release of a Request for Proposal from X~Cel Energy for a 
wind form at Cooperstown. We expect to hear shortly whether they have been successful. If 
they are then a number of machines will be placed along the Pembina Escarpment, one of our 
prime wind sites, 

ND SEED was also formed in the last two years. This coalition of groups has held a series of 
public forums around North Dakota to inform and educate our citizens about the benefits and 
opportunities of wind energy development. 

As a board member of ND SEED (,Sustainable Energy for Economic Development), I was 
pleasantly surprised to see the attendance of 150 people last summer in Edgeley at a public 
meeting, Just a few weeks ago, 500 people showed up for the Wind Energy Forum in Bismarck 
that was sponsored by the Department of Energy, Senator Byron Dorgan, the Division of 
Community Services, ND SEED, the Governor's office, and EERC. 

There are wind energy developers who are evaluating sites all around North Dakota. And the 
REC's are looking at "Green Pricing" plans for their customers. 

The purpose of HCR 3026 is to study and provide leadership and direction for the future 
development of wind energy in North Dakota, Wind energy is n partner with our traditional coal 
filed generating plants, As partners, we face many of the same problems. Additional 
transmission lines need to be built to transport electricity out of the state. 

We also need to look at this new source of revenue for our fanners and ranchers and develop 
guidelines for contracts for 11wind rights0 just as we have contract guidelines for mineral rights 
presently, 

The states surrounding North Dakota have already started this process, Minnesota, South 
Dakota, Wyoming, Nebraska and Iowa are all far along in developing wind energy in their 
respective states. Our advantage is that our wind energy potential ls much greater. North Dakota 
is number one in the nation in wind energy resources .. Texas is number two, 

You need only watch the current news of the energy crisis in California to understand what a 
tremendous opportunity we lies before us, We passed House Bills 122 l 1 1222, and 1223 with 
near unanimous support. These tax measures level the playing field with regard to wind energy 
development. 



But there is more to be clone, I believe the Legislative Council needs to study further the state's 
role in this new industry. We can address the challenge of transmission and its impact on our 
state~s electric industry. We can assess the economic development impact of wind energy 
development on our communities and our state. l respectfully request a DO PASS on this 
resolution 

I will try to answer any questions you may have. 
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Wind bills pass House, 
now face Senate scrutiny 
The pro-wind tnergy leglslatlon that SEED SUp!)Ofl.S 
now fflOYff to the ~nate afttt receiving nearty 
unanimous support In ~ Houk. 

On Wednesday, Mat(h 1 ◄1 ~. HB (Hoose BUI) 
122 I, H8 1222, a!'!d HB 1223 'llill w Introduced In 
tht Senate Finance and TwHon Committee, Show· 
Ing sup,DOfl for the b!lls In committee wlll lmPfOYe 
their chwe of being passed by the Senate, If the 
Senators on the Comtnlttee decide lo support the 
bills, they wUI recommend that the Stnate "do pass" 
t~m. 

SEEf\ welcomes 
wind energ~• 1d\«o1tes 
to come and help sup• 
port our bllls b')' attend, 
1119 the hearli1g, The 
hearing will begin al 
9:30 am. II wlll be held 
In the Haugland Room, 
on the Arst fl()()r ol the 
Capitol, 

To eupport wind 
energy. pleaee 
conlacl your legisla·• 
tora. Find tht!!lr 
email addre4see at 
www,atatc,nd,ua/lrl 
or oall toll f!'Ml al 
1-888.MS.:.3447 to 
le.ave them a 
message, 

Contacting Sena• 
tors via emall, tele, 
phone calls or letters 

will also make a dlfferetv.e, 
North Dakota's wind advocates are concerned 

that wind energy developers wt!I b')'pu.s North 01, 
kota, despite our bttter wind resource, and build 
wind larms In Minnesota simply becauu otters 
dewlopers lolwr u.es and other lnmtr .is, 

"It Is Imperative that North Dakota puriue ~g. 
lslatlve ffllon to !Ml tilt playlng field with adJa• 
cent states," says K41th Monson, Chairman ol the 
Griggs/Stee~ Wind Development G«)yp, 11Thue 
bills wlll allow small towns llke ours to develop our 
wind resource, Wind energy hu the potentlal for 
being the single laro,st e<onomk cleYelopment el, 
lort lhls state hu ever Sffn,H 

Under lhe current tax code, wind energy com, 
panles bolldlng I wind faun In North Dakot.1 would 
ha~ to pay two,and,a,hatf times u much In prop, 
erty we& a.s tMy ¥.-ould have to pay for tho ume 
'lllnd farm In Mlnnuou, 

Thl.t w l11tqulty makes It dlffl<ult lot commu, 
nltles llke (()()perstown to win thtlr 80,megawatt 
wind energy bid wkh Xcel Energy In Mlnnuott, 

Dennis Andtr.fOII, ch1lr11W1 ol tlle Coteau HIiis 
Wind Otvelopment UC, agrees, 11 We need • ltvtl 
playing~-k COMllS to taxes." ht aays, 0 Wlth 
thffl tax ch...-, N could uc twenty wind tur• 
blnet 90 up In the next yea,, 0Yet flw to SMn 
yeara, we could see one thousand tutblnes at S1 
rnlll~ each, fhat'I 1 1>41flon dolla,a, Rut Mtholli 
thtu blHt, It's J'IOI OOIIIO to happtn, H 

H81221 exempt.I wind ene,gy ~ulpment from 
salu and use wet, 

H8 t 222 reduceJ thf Yalutlloft of wind ,arms, 
the tuet from Ywhlth would bt central~ amsMd, 
to a ltwl comparable to the tuition on slmllarly 
sized coat ,ftred power ~nu, 

H8 t223 upind• an u!stlng si.t• lntome w 
credh to wllld enetgy turbines that 11e Installed on 
ltutd land, 

Moorhead to build 
2nd turbine 

~lrearty a local leader In utlllty-sule wind energy, 
Moorfiead Public Setvfce Is now receiving national rec, 
ognltlon for the success ol lu wind energy program. 
In leis lhM fourweek.s, MOOfhead Publk ~r.ice slgntd 
up an addltlonal ◄00 mtotners to Its Capture the 
Wlnd(tm) progrtim, N<lW r,;er 7% ol ll.5 customers 
are gettlng some of their energy from the wind, the 
highest wl!'!d energv partkipatlon rate of any rnunkl• 
pal utlllty In tht. tountry. 

Chris Reed, Energy Servim and Marketing Dlrec, 
tor for Moorheld Poblk ~e, thinks sotne of the 
success ot th,:lr wind energy program un ~ attrlb• 
uted lo the st/lJe ol sttwardshlp on Milch It Is based, 
"We believe Ir, erMron~ntal stewardship," Retd Miys, 
"We think th:it's part of being a community member. 
And WI! think our wind energy program Is put of that." 

Installation of M1>0rhead's .second turbine Is el• 

pected to begin thls spring, Uke Moorhead's lirst tur, 
blne, Its se<ond Mil be rated to produce btlwtlen 600· 
850 kilowatts of eledrlclty. 
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billions of 
kilowatt hrs. 
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1
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SEED's 2nd annual 
conference a success 

500 people a!lended SEE O's se<ond annual v.ind ener~y 
conferen<e In lllsmarck. The larmets and lan~s v.tio 
attended ~re "knocking dO'Ml the doors,• as the Bls, 
marck Tribune put It, "to ltarn more about Vrind." 

Farmers heard how wlnd energy could blJ a new 
source of farm lncomd, jobs and economl( development, 
Howevet, lM overllOYling au<l!we also hdard ~neflsts 
explain why North Dakota w!ll have to lowlW 11$ t~es on 
'wind w,gy new and MnlUtl~ build more r,ower Hnes K 
we want to harvest this new c,op and get tt to market, 

The confe,Mice was h~d on January 1 r,. to bolld 
momentum for SEE O's wind energy bUIS al the start ol the 
legls14tlve session (see story), 

~!Of Dorgan and the EMrgy and En\'lronmenu.l 
~rch Center In Grand F«ks co,sponsored the conler, 
ence, 

Mer the conference, a leglslat/Ye s«III wu held to 
d~ seeo•s Vlind eMrgy bait with ,eg1s1a1or,. 

Marjorie Stalcup alt~ to leam how SM m~ht be 
able 10 get ¥.lnd turbines on her land neu Lisbon. •rtie,~ 
wis so much lfllotmatlon glwn/ SM sakl, •tt111 k ~ 
have ~ Im~ to galft ~ie ~- wlthoot at, 
tending.· 

"No different than 
a rock plle" 

That's how Jack Oel&ney, a larrne, In southwts1• 
ern Mln~sota, de:S(rfbe, ~t It's like larllling 
around the ~nd hJrhlnes In his fields. Rx the 
last two years, Jack hlS been farming a,r,d IMllg 
with four large wind turbines. 

The closest turbine !s less than 1,000 feet 
from his house, 

Like what 

you see?· 

but lack uys, 
"thev don't 
bother me," Its 
noise level, he 
uys, "Is no di/, 
lerent than a Thh ~ the ht dlon ol w 
tractor out In tht 
field." 

Jack's farm, 
located on the 
Buffalo Ridge 
near Lake Ben• 
ton, Is In the 
heart of Minne, 
~ta•s large wind 
larfl\J, From his 
land, Jack can 
see fifteen oMnd 
turhlMS, 

When asked 
whe~rhe'd re<• 
ommt:nd that 
other larmers 
lease their land 
/or wind rurhlnes, 
Jack says, "II 
they want some 
Income, they're 
alrlghl,tt 

r,,.""lrS!fflet, 
Yw hM ~ Ufll a 

, COfl'I either~ yzy.J ~t 
.. • lntmb:et almcty M bf• 

ca,.M\lll!tl'IOIJ!til)OU~ 
wllll to become one, 

ro r«M o.x Ml'Slet· 
· lef In the Mure, join NO 
'-SEED toda)ot ~ Ibo 
recel\le . update, on ow 
111Uling5, Otlt leglslatk>n, 

~~~~lstithe 

H )'Oil an lnlttested 11 
bt<omi'lgl~,plwe 
send UO to DRC, SEED 
Proj«1, PO Box I 09S, Dick• 
lliM, NO SUG2, NO mo 
~s become tntrnbets 
of both Oa~o11 R!10urce 
CMd w OeMl Wattt N.• 
tiOIH two lot one dul1 

1o1n ~ or0'Wl!l 1au
roots ~ to lwwst 
NO'S 101) crop ~ ~ 

"Learn from mistakes· 
MN naade" ,, 

That's the advice that lake &enton, MH lartner 
(o,,rad Schardin hu for HO farmers, S<hardln 
Is happy with thd money wind energy his meant 
to him and his neighbors, bu1 he says farmers 
should work togetfler so that wind dewloprneflt 
companies unl)bt ntgotlate llldMdual~ with 
farmer&. 

11 11 you can get aomt kind of lfMler to get 
the farfrtfrt otg1nlted, the wind dtwloptrs 
COllkl not play OM larrner off anothtr," Schaf, 
d In says, Thls be«ime an I HIM with S(hardffl 
and his SW MH Mlghbou aroulld wind royal• 
tleJ and le&Mt, 

S<hardln alsc recommend• tubular towtfl 
over lattlce towers, Ywhkh take up rnoft land 
and &/low ke bo/ldup, 
~. Schll'dln thinks lfl4nd energy "Is VtfY 

compatlble ~ farming. Tt.eft's • IOI ffiOffl 
btfteflu itllll Mgativei. H Schatdlt, notff that 
two Mlghbo, kids, .tio work malntalnlf!O tu,, 
blnet lot S14-1S M hout pkn be-MIits, "llfl 
ftOW d!Nlng INMlftd In MW Ylfflk)es, M 

Publlshed winter, sprlng, •ummer and fall, THE WIND VANE Is a urvlce to ND SE.ED me-~bers ind friends: . , 
. ·' . · ·:.-. . .'·, .. .:-. •: 1'. • w w w , .n. d 1 • • d • o r g 



u 
Mar,y Mal tlHtrk co-ops are now otffflllg lhelt 
CUstol'MfS the oppo,tunlty to put(h ase wind en. 
ergy. For a tew dol!ats extra a month, tuStOMffS 
~ rural electrlc coops are p.1rticlp1tlng win be 
able to dltedfy support the dMlopment ol wind 
enttgy, 

Th rough Cw County Elfflric1 s Infinity Wind ln
trgf program, lot lnst,ll(e, c11Stomers can buy 
100 kWh of wind energy a month for S3, 

To date, Yerendryt, ClSs County, Capital Elec· 
tric, Dakot, Vahey, West Pia Ins, and Mountrail• WII• 
Iiams Coops have announced that they wlll provide 
wind ene1gy to their tustomert 

Cus County Elec1rk plans to bu/Id a wlr1d tur• 
blne In their strV!ce area. 

Both Mlnnkota and S.Uln Eledrl( Coops, wt!lch 
generate and tran5m~ power to dlstribotk,n COO!)S, 
are offering their fflf!mber dlstrlbutl011 COOfM the 
opportunity to buy wind ene1 gy from their wind 
turblnts, Mlnnkota wlll Install tu turbine In Minne, 
JOta, wfll~ Basin wlll Install Its turtilnes In Sot/th 
Dakota, 

If Interested, contact your lool REC. 

w, 

l<tith Monson WlwS how much m -lakes to plan I 
wind farm. ~ the Chait Nn of the Griggs/Steele Wind 
OeYeloprnel1I Gtoop, ~ actuatjaddeduphowfNlrfhou-s 
ij toolt he and three othi!fs to plall ~ ~ Coopt,, 
stown v.4nd farm. M the steps took I /HJ 1-oo's. W 
that wa5 In just lhe '1rst yw, 

Vnth 'lllnd consultant and enginee< lay Haley ol UK 
Atchileds Engineers, Keith and his group Sllbmlt1ed a 
bid for an 80 megawatt ~nd energy contract v.ith Xcel 
Enetgy In Minnesota. 

Keith desaibed sewral steps he aMQ his group took 
In Jl(epar!ng their Jl(~. The ~rst was to attend confer, 
ences, Iii Iowa and Grand Foru, where they "lnteMewed" 
wind d~s. They then formed a llm~ed Uability 
corporation )o "dtal 'with nothing but ~rid.• Mt1 re, 
searching how ~s In olhe, states negotiated In· 
dMdua!ly 'Mth farmers, Keith's group decided to joint~ 
negotiate options and lme agreernenu, ~h 'MIi go 
Into effect tt they are awarded t~ contract with Xcel, 

They are wattlrig to hear K theft l)(ojed made Xcel's 
short list, which will be announced when the Wes1 ern kea 
Powtr Admlnlstrallon completes 11$ trall$/ll!sslon cipa<• 
ltyst~. 

Thtfe's • ••lttl of wind tneriiy lftJo wait,bN. 
Here'• 1 few of 04N tlYOritti. If YOII hM <>ttttri. 
let 1M know (btnlarson@li29.net). 
•NO SEEO's own webW Ii now up at lkllffd.0,91 
•A wind e-nergy map ol Nottti Dakota can be ~nd 
at nrel.p/wlnd 
•Tt.e La~s ~ to Wind Enttgy, a flit-;• 
page resoutte ;i,itti lnforrnadon on tM t<onomlc 
and legal It.we, rtlated, to wind enttgy lfastt, Is 
avaNable frcmlwc Walton Leagut 61 MZ2•160e. 
•Tht Amtrican Wlfld Energy Mso<latlon hu a web
site at awea.org, AWEA &1$0 Makes thtlr Wind El't• 
ergy W~klles, a natlc>nwlde ~ of current wind 
energy dtve~. MHablf free vii eff\111, (SH 
archived Weeklies at twea,o,g,) Get on !ht llstww 
by sending an er'lltll requut to: 
to ll'l9ray@econet.org 
•Minnesotans for •n Energy Efficient Economy h~ 
a webs~e at me3.org 
•'#Industry hlS I website (wlndustry.o,g) and a 
newsletter (8.00.356,54-41), 

--------"'"·----· .... -----.......-......·----------•'--
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• ·'.·,
1About ND SEEDti~~f 

NO ~EED·'tsdstaln~ble 'Energy,fot. Eco: 
non1le Oevelopme'nt) was.forMediln,. 
1999 U 'a• Joint ~roject of Dakota·,Re., 
source Council and Clean Water Action, 

· our coalition now Includes many 01"9ar1I•, 
:zatlons and lndlvldu111s. l,,, 

•. , ·. J, . ,, 
Clean Water Action', . , 
Scot'Kelsh,(relerkelsh~aol.com) ,i: i 

Nick Schuster '·" · · 
(petepadllla@mk'ldsprlng.com): 
701.235,2029 . ", 
118Broadw&y #314 
Fargo, NO S8102 . 

SEED elects 
Executive Board 

NO SEED elected new Exe<utlve Board members .ti Its 
nrsl annual meeting on lanuary 9, 2001 In Bbmarck. 

The new SEED Executlw Board wfll Include Jay 
Haley of EAP( Archltecu Engfneers In Grand ~ks, 
Richard ~hlouet of tht Edgeley Wind Ener9y Dew!• 
opment Group, ~elth Mon~ l'f Cooperstown, l\m 
Heckman of the Three Affil!ated Tribes In New Town, 
Chris Rted ol Moorhead, Lorraine DopMn ol the Da, 
kc,ta Resource Councll l\oard In 81srnmk, and Gerald 
Rolse of the Mountrail County Wind 0evelopment 
Group. 

ORC wishes to than~ departing SEED Board Mem, 
bers wt!o did such a good Job In getting lhe SEED 
projec1 going, Including Don Vig of Valley City, Sister 
Cellr,e ol Fargo, Erle Clmen of Minot, and Mary Etk• 
strom of Fargo, 

Over 1,000 attend 
wind meetings 

()o.ter 1,000 people came to our meetings In !ht lttl 
year. Held In· city haills, bars, extension centers, 
and hotels, our "landowner mtlngs" fo<us on th4! 
economic d~lopmellt potentlal of wind energy, Sc 
far, M'~ sponwed meetings 111 l<indred, Edgeley, 
KIiideer, Stanley, Mln01, Crosby, Hazen and Olckttl• 
son, '• 

• By coming to our meetings, far111ers and local 
citizens demonstrated the bfoad support behind 
wind energy kl NO. 

SEED thank.! those who helped plan the meet, 
lngs, lndudlng DRC's chaptm In Dun11 County, Bad· · 
lal'lds Area ind the ~rls Valley; Jlrr, Heckman and 
other Stanley reildents: Cecile Wethman In Crosby: 
and the many rural electric c~rat!ves 'fllt\O helped 
prorn<lte and/or spon50f oor meetings, 

SEED also thanks Jay Haley, EAPC Arch It~ En• 
glneers, for sharing his expertise 11 our meetings, 
and Kim Christenson, Energy Program Manager of 
the Division of Community Strwes1 1M prOYldlng 
valuable lnforrnatfon at our meetings. 
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North Dakota - Wind Resource Map 
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Wind Power Classification 

102 ~-

102" 

Wind Resource 
Power Potential 
aass 

Wind Power Wind Speed0 Wind Speed" 

Ii 
Marginal 
Fair 
Good 
Excellent 
Outstanding 

Density at 50 m at 50 m at 50 m 
W/m2 mis mph 

200- 300 
300- 400 
400- 500 
500- 600 
600- 800 

5.6- 6.4 
S.4- 7.0 
7.0- 7.5 
7.5- 8.0 
8.0- 8.8 

12.5-14.3 
14.3-15.7 
15.7-16.8 
16.8-17.9 
17.9-19.7 

•Wind speeds are based on a Weibull le value of 2.0 
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N 1 15 Kilovolts 
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